
2024-02-22 Council – Awakening from Religious Slumber 

Father 
 

 

Lord, your mercies and manna are new every day… thank you! 

What is on your heart? 

John, pastors have been held to an impossible standard. 

• They will tell you what the need, love them (Hint, it’s not your recipes)  
• They will feel loved by Father when their purpose is clear, practical. 
• In their hearts, they don’t understand why: 

o “God” hasn’t helped them achieve the standard. 
o Why they feel like they are on minimum wage… compared to others. 
o Why they don’t have a large congregation and a big building. 

Mt 23:3 – regarding pharisees (religious slumber) 
They say things and do not do them 
4) they tie up heavy burdens and lay them on people’s shoulders 
8) But as for you do not be called Rabbi by the people 
         for only one is your teacher and you are all brothers and sisters 
9) And do not call anyone on earth ‘father,’ only one is your Father, He who is in Heaven 
10) and do not be called leaders for only one is your leader, that is Christ. 

 

Offices, 5-fold titles, positions are clouds without rain unless they have been in the Council.  

• Titles and men’s wisdom are not bread, purpose.  
• Men obeying men is the blind leading the blind (religious slumber). 

 

Jesus 

People are redeemed out of slumber by experiences. 

• With Father, Holy Spirit, 7 Spirits, Courts, Council, Conversations 

John, you and your message are not the redeemer. 

• It’s your grace to lead people into experiences, purpose, conversations. 
• Purpose is the prophetic experience sons long for. 
• Pastors and people want to be sons who co-labor with father. 
• That’s the goal; open books, clarity of Father’s purpose (not my gift). 

o Ecclesia is sons with shared purpose (Father’s purpose). 
o It’s the transparency of knowing/seeing purpose in others. 
o Honoring them because Father’s hand is evident. 

 

  

Ascending to the Council Made Simple 
7 Spirit Cue Cards 

Court & Council Etiquette 

https://releasingkings.com/2023-04-02-ascending-to-the-council-made-simple/
https://releasingkings.com/2022-10-28-7-spirit-cue-cards/
https://releasingkings.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/2024-02-04-Court-Council-Etiquette.pdf


Holy Spirit 
The “experience” is a movement (It moves you; Father really is moving, Now!) 

• Sons move with Father, they keep in step. 
• They don’t get second hand direction or motivation (no grand – “sons”). 

o They don’t call men master or father or leader. 
o They can move together as one. 

▪ But they all hear the wind in the trees. 
▪ They can all see what Father is doing. 

Lu 6:39 – Can a blind man lead a blind man? Will they not both fall into a pit? 

Multitudes are without a seer gift. 

• Sons ascend and see. 
• It’s fundamental to Kingdom. 
• It’s the essence of this “age” transition. 

 

Wisdom – strategy 

Lord, how do we awaken people, open blind eyes. 

1) You share what you bring back. 
a. They daily fresh bread they can taste and see in purpose and direction. 
b. You are the example of doing what Father is doing 

they can see the fruit, feel the difference. 
2) You are taking them with you… so that: 
3) They can go themselves, taste their own purpose. 

Awake is seeing personal purpose (It’s electric!) 

• Doing it with Father thrills hearts (it’s the great adventure in this life!) 
• It’s not knowledge, values, principles, teaching (it isn’t canned/canable). 
• There is a place for those things, but they don’t awaken. 

 

 

 
 
Jn 14:2 – "In My Father's house are many dwelling places;  

      if it were not so, I would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. 
3) "If I go and prepare a place for you,  
       I will come again and receive you to Myself, that where I am, there you may be also.  
4) "And you know the way where I am going." 

Kingdom Purpose
(Shared Purpose)
On Father’s Heart

Conversations
(Father, Son, 7 Spirits)

7 Spirit Cue Cards

Prophetic Decrees 
Bring Heaven to Earth
• Binding/Loosing
• Opening/Shutting

The Secret Place
(Face Time w/ Father)

Seated in Heaven’s 
Courts & Council

https://releasingkings.com/2024-02-16-� -face-time-in-heaven-pt-1/

https://releasingkings.com/2024-02-16-🔥-face-time-in-heaven-pt-1/


Understanding – tactics 

Jn 11:11 – Our friend Lazarus has fallen asleep, but I go to awaken him. 

Spiritual slumber is theft (religious slumber). 

• It can be taken to the courts and legally redeemed. 
• It has a legal root that must be taken to the cross. 
• There are decrees that can be released; books redeemed, opened. 

Religious slumber is an enemy strategy (can see the sleeping pills) 

• It needs to be confronted. 
• Courts of Heaven is a tactic, a key. 

 

Counsel 

John, can you feel how much fun a jail break is? 

• People love the light, they run to it. 
• They long for their purpose and “place” (Jn 14:2-3… place in heaven, seat). 
• They long to do what their Father is doing. 

It what captives run toward when they have been set free 

Lu 4:18 – The Spirit of the Lord is on me… to set captives free. 

John, use the keys – experiences/words in Courts and Council… to set captives free. 

Don’t make idols out of ascension (a new religion) 

• The process isn’t the difference maker. 
• It’s the relationship with Father, the conversation with Jesus, HS, 7 Spirits. 

Sons have relationships and conversations; they use Courts and Council to get there. 

 

 

Might 

There is great authority on setting captives free (it’s what Father is doing). 

• Father is not willing that any should perish for lack of bread. 

Be courageous, assertive. 

• Leave the 99 and go after the 1. 
• You are not risking rejection. 

o People can tell when reaching out has roots in Father’s love. 
o Can tell when you are contending for their purpose (instead of yours). 

 

 
 



Knowledge 
The church Mtn (all Mtns) are asleep in the dark. 

• Just turn the light of purpose on (their purpose, and they will come alive). 
• Open books, do purpose profiles. 
• The light shines on purpose that can’t be seen in the dark; the slumber. 
• It’s dark because eyes are closed. 

o Release the seer in every son! 
 

Isa 60:1 – "Arise, shine; for your light has come,                   (Jesus) 
     And the glory of the LORD has risen upon you.     (sonship)  
2) "For behold, darkness will cover the earth And deep darkness the peoples;   (Religious Slumber) 
      But the LORD will rise upon you And His glory will appear upon you. 
3) "Nations will come to your light, And kings to the brightness of your rising. (Purpose, Reformation) 
4) "Lift up your eyes round about and see;  
      They all gather together, they come to you.  
      Your sons will come from afar,  
      And your daughters will be carried in the arms.    (Your sons) 
5) "Then you will see and be radiant, And your heart will thrill and rejoice;  
      Because the abundance of the sea will be turned to you,    (Abundance) 
     The wealth of the nations will come to you.      (Movement) 
6) "A multitude of camels will cover you,      (Cash Flow) 
      The young camels of Midian and Ephah; All those from Sheba will come;  
      They will bring gold and frankincense,  
      And will bear good news of the praises of the LORD.  

 

 

Fear of the Lord 
It’s OK to start small: 

• But “see” the magnitude of what Father is doing. 
• Do the big things with Him… follow the lamb wherever. 
• Don’t set limits based on what you can do. 
• Engage with Father and co-labor with what he is doing 

no matter how big (Reformation of Nations) 


